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Members ex Officio

Dwight H. Green, Governor of Illinois.................. Springfield
Vernon L. Nickell, Superintendent of Public Instruction...... Springfield

Elected Members

(Term 1941-1947)
John R. Fornof.................... 122 S. Bloomington Street, Streator
Mrs. Helen M. Grigsby................................... Pittsfield
Park Livingston..................... 20 N. Wacker Drive, Chicago 6

(Term 1943-1949)
Chester R. Davis....................... 69 W. Washington Street, Chicago 2
Dr. Martin G. Luken................... 1448 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago 10
Frank H. McKelvey.................... 1023 Woodland Avenue, Springfield

(Term 1945-1951)
Walter W. McLaughlin............... Citizens Building, Decatur 30
Dr. Karl A. Meyer..................... Cook County Hospital, Chicago 12
Kenney E. Williamson................ 606 Lehmann Building, Peoria 2

Officers of the Board

Park Livingston, President............... Chicago
Harrison E. Cunningham, Secretary........ Urbana
Irvin L. Porter, Treasurer........ First National Bank, Chicago 90
Lloyd Morey, Comptroller............... Urbana